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WASHINGTON WOMEN
ON PACIFIC COAST

Land of Continuous Sum-

mer

¬

Seen by Womans
Press Association

PLEASED WITH SAN DIEGO

LaJics Are Entertained by Boat Club

Membership of Which Is Entirely
Made Up of Yoang Women Some of

Citys Prospects

One of the plcasantcst thing- - about
ihe recent gathering of women at the
Federation of Clubb lie Id in Los An
Kelcs was the hospitality Mended to
them lj the people of California lhcru
were seventeen ladles from Washington
at the sessions some as delegates from
the local federation and some as dele
Bates from the Womans National 1rcss
Association

JIrs Mary S Lockwood was a mem ¬

ber of he executive board and ehalr
man of the committee that drew up the
new charter which was adopted bj the
federation Mrs Lllen S Cromwell
who is at the head of the publishing
bureau of the Womans National lrcss
Association attended the federation In
place of the president Mrs Delia Lot It -

wood Mrs Xero Tanner president of
the local federation was constant in
her attendance at the meetings Other
delegates present were Mrs Clara II
Colby editor of the Womans Tribune
and Miss Carrie Harrison from tin lo-

cal
¬

federation and Miss 1 11 roster
from the Womans National lriss As-

sociation
¬

Mrs Thorwarth Mrs Gerald
Miss Tennej and others

Members of the-- Washington party
weie invited to Sin Diego The luvlta
tlon was extended through the instru-
mentality

¬

of Mr John L McCartnej
his sister Mrs Moore and Mrs Bar
rett Mrs Moore and Mrs Harrett are
members of the Womans National lress
Association and arc nuw residents of
San Diego

The ladles were delightful enter ¬

tained upon their arrival b the Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce An eight seated ve-
hicle

¬

was furnished and a drive was
taken over the city and across the fer
rj along Coronado Ikach and the
boulevard to a Japanese tea garden
where In all the curious picturesque
fctjle of that nation a Japanese maiden
Eervcs tea

Where Easterners Congregate
For people who enjoj an even and

pleasant climate flowers and summer
vsealher the entire jcar besides lux-
uries

¬

of manj kinds this is the place
to go Here in winter Eastern people
congregate With the exception of the
cxqrlsitcly situated and finely kept
places of Pasadena this is certainly tl c
mot attractive location of Southern
Calicornia The hotel is built around a
court of beaut Heie tropical trees
and palms grow and flowering shrubs
blossom all the jear

In the 3unmer the people of Cali-
fornia

¬

seek this beach which runs out
between the bay and the Pacific Ocean
Jler telvta saro erect od In nystcmatl
and sanitary order There nre several
boat clubs at San Diego The member
thlp of one of these clubs Is made up
cntlrelv cf young women The have
recently built a new clubhouse They
royally entertained the delegates of th
Womaop National Press Association at
their first reception in their new quar-
ters

¬

Thev showed the ladles their large
boat with its movable seats and spoon
nars and the way thej let the boat Into
the water with ropes and pullejs

It was suggested that some of the
3 0UDK women must be graduates of Wel- -
leslev College where they could have
practice to become ruch expert boat
women While It vvaB confessed thst
some of them were WcIIeslcy girls it
was affirmed that their knowledge about
boas came from sea captains

The visitors assert that a brighter
pleasanter or more courteous club of
glrU cannot be found In all the United
Ptatcs than the Zlaek Club of San Diego
The oung people of the place are not
lets artive in more serious matters for
churches schools and stores are well
kept with fine buildings

The residences nre beautified b pri-
vate

¬

gardens and In one case an uvlarv
adds beauty to the place so full of In-

terest
¬

In other was The people are
ambitious to keep the affairs of the
cl at a high standard of excellence
The water and drainage system of San
Diego la good An Industrial school has
been t tarted

San Diego Well Located
For great natural advantages and

beaut of situation a better place eould
not be found for a commercial clt than
Sin Jiego Cal There Is predicted for
it a wonderful growth in the future
Willi onl one brancii road running from
Ics Angeles to Sm Diego and San
1 ranclsco taking nil the steamship
trade of the orient the cltv has not had
n fair opportunity for development

New interest and a new Impetus Is
given to the growth of San Diego
Congress has appropriated in all
i000000 to make San Diego Bav
n port of entrj and 250 000 for a coll-
ing

¬

station A bill alBo for a resurvev
of the township was passed the last da
of the last session

The bill for continuing Improvement
of the harbor that passe d Loth houses
of Congress carries 70OQ for making
contracts for material and work ic
complete the approved project to be
paid for as appropriations ran from
tme to time le made b law not to
exceed In the aggregate WAXM xi hi
sive jf amounts herein and hcr tofon
tppropr atrd

lilds will soon be opened for a store
hcjsc that can contain SO 000 tons of
c although of course that amount
will not be needed at present

The passage bv the Fift -- seventh
Congr s of the isthmian eanal bill
makes San Diego of great strategic Im-

portance
¬

Another cause of Immediato
prrperlt will be a new railroad now
coniemplated to run from San Diego to
Denver thus bringing the plaie into di ¬

rect communication with the world in
general and the Hast In particular It
is to be e ailed the Son Diego Eastern
Ttzllwa The larger prt of the dis ¬

tance extending over a mountainous
dstrirt for 200 mllee has been survived
ana rights of way secured

Vr Kcorge W Marstou of San Diego
J n the East for the purpiwo of ilnanc
m he project Many shares have been

tu rii by the people of San Dieio A
charter has already been obtained
Irrsprets of nuci psij arc now so rn
coLraglng it is probable the road will
be aiJt within two years Mr Mars- -

ton who is at the head of this icoject
is a native of Newburvport Mass and
is a man of strong and reliable chirae
ter who has worked his own ii up
from voung manhood in the place

Another resident of ban Die Hi and
lnrgelj interested as one of the Ineor
poratnrs of the road is Mr U S G mt
son of the former President

Sin Diego Is sltuited In the ni03t
southern corner of Californii am the
mountains of Mcxlto an be seen icross
the biv This Is the enlv safe port f

intr of Southern California for dis ¬

tance or fOO miles The it Is built on
high land sloping down to the quiet
waters of the La

While It is never ceding suninc in
S in Diego onl fort miies away are
the snow eappt d mountains and at their
feet in the Jul in apple belt a crup
of MOOO boves of apples was ra ised
last ear Citrons and olives are iIil
chief fruits and oranges lemons and
grains are plentiful

There are lutories for making cdlve
oil a citrus produit factory where ex- -

traits a also made from lemons and i

oranges

Wore Than 600 Active
in the

United Stales

LARGE INCREASE SINCE 1870

a
a

o

i successful sendIllinois
nnA rf Gl H Till ttinlril lo

the Lead All Branches average fallen to

KWstnne Heins nthe -- 7 considerably than

Some Figuies

There Is an actual capital of J5JC0
4M Invested in the Iron and steel Indus-
try

¬

of the United States according lo a
census report issued esterdav

This capital is divided between fiCO

active The value of the
products tlurlng 1DO0 is return-
ed

¬

as IS0403tlls to produce which in-

volved an outlay 117417iS for sala ¬

ries of otnclals clerks etc t2083G33S
for wages 32274100 for miscellanivous
expenses and 522131701 for matedils

establishments In thc i over the reported
lndustr has decreased from SOS

and Idle in to t6l active in ltu0xlut
the capital Invested has Increased from
1121772074 to 3t053O4S4 In P00 and
ni Jiber of wag earners from 7755 to
222497 and wagC3 paid from S105HiSl
to J120S3633S the of materit ls
222407 and wages paid from 40511 SI

from 1135 52132 to 1522431701 and
the value of products from 207 20S 35
to JS0403918 During the thirty cars
the tonnage of pig iron steel castings
rolled products hammered blooms cki
increased from 3203585 gross in
1870 to 25507800 In

Pennsylvania Ohio and Illinois
far in the lead of all other States in

and IStO in the amount of captol
invested in the number of wage earmsrs
emplojcd in the amojnt paid for waes
in the amount expended for materials
and In the value of products made

Contribution of Pennsylvania
the total capital reported for -

tlvc establishments In 100 Pennslvuia
contributed J3219S5C39 or
over one as compared with 221

24407 in 1890 and J1025C223 in 1SS0

The average number of wage cirncr3
cmpiocd in the whole country In 1300
was 222607 who wero paid was s
amounting to J120 830338 Of these tr-
ials

¬

Pennslvanla gave work to 110834
wage earners almostonc half the touiil
reported paving tnem jtijus4ij or
over half the wages paid in this in ¬

dustry
Of the total cost of all materials u d

In the Industry PennsIvanla con-
tributed

¬

J2S3 112 785 or considerably
more than all the other States of the
Union

Ohio Ranked Second

Ohio tanked second in the value of
output reporting JSC477352 comparvd
with J37042S87 In 1830 and J22S07G
In 1880 The increase in capital imitat
ed between 1890 and 1900 was 4SS3tCi3
and In laid C4C8328

Illinois which ls third In Importajee
bad in J43 2r j239 of capital 4n

in the lrdustr as compared wath
iil 681319 In 1890 and J579TC2U In 181 0
Sew Jerse was fourth In the industry
Indiana fifth Alabama sixth West Vir-
ginia

¬

seventh New York eighth MasKi
ehusetts ninth Wisconsin tenth ¬

land eleventh Vlrglnula twelfth Ki-n- -

tuek thirteenth Michigan fourteenub
and Tennessee fifteenth All of tljes
States in 1900 reported a produei x--

ci ding fo000000 but less than --

OOiioOO while none of the other Stcsproduced more than 5 000000
Vith the exieptlon of California

diorgia and Nev York of the Stiiisor the Lnlon Increased the value of
their output between the rars 1830 mid
13W In California the decrease w is
marked the value declining from J --

037155 1S30 to JS00S5t in IiOO ard
slnre tin eloe of the census year Ins
still further declined In it orgia tfie
di enast was from JViln to i71ZV7
New ork Shows a heavv ditrease in luvalue of iron i ml stiel products fl
990 hetween 1830 and 1iuo and tS
3C0Ct6 between and IsiO

Increasing Consumptive Powers
The evir lncreBMng consumptive pimv

crs of the Fnlted States for iron joitl
steel and ihe I henomenal growth of
the industry as a hole during the lasa
thlrt -- ars sas the report are rr it
strikingly shown bv comparing the

of 1900 with that of 1870 in
the forme- - ear the production of iron
and steel amounted to 29507880 grots
tons while In the latter yiar It
amounted to only 3203385 tons an In-
crease

¬

of 2e72l427B tons or Sill 2 per
cent Consistent however with
phenomenal growth of the industry
there was a Hill more wonderful d
creusc In the to consumers of aU
iron and steel products The installs- -
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BADGE OF SPANISH WAR

VETERAN DISCOVERED

Disposed to Second Hand Dealer and

Investigation is
Ordered

The discover bv a former corps officer
of a hparish War Veteran s badge elis

plaed for sale In second hind dealers
window will lead to thorough investi ¬

gation bv Corps Commander Fred S

Hodgson to learn If possible who was
responsible for such disposition of the
badge

Onlv members of the organlz itlon are
able to secure these badges from the
proper authorities and whin a man
Joins the S mlsh War derails he must
show an honorable discharge from the
ami navj or Marine Corps In this
wa soldiers who have been dlshonor
ablv discharged from anv branch of the
service will not be permitted to become
numbers of the organization

The Spanish War VctcTans make
everv efiort learn the ldentlt of the
nnti who disposed of his badge to the
second band dealer

MILLIONS INVESTED
IN IRON AND STEEL

i

Establishments

lion at modern plants of the latc3t
machiner the emploment

of hrhlv skilled nanagers and vork
iren and the ever increasing demand
for iron and steel products hive all
tended to lower the prle of finished
materials to consumers

5rs ago average
per ion was in
production to tons eellence of perfonnirtieo and the
the price i5 per ton in improvements that been
1V0 when the output hid rrown to 10 --

214 ITS tons it was 2K IJ per ton and
in PiOO jeir of prices and of

and Fai inMrca production
reached nnta total 211107i

m of the Work tons the price had

Rtite All sl 23 half the

establishment
the car

used

active
1870

cost

used

tons
1900

ncc
IiOO

Of

considcraljly
half

wages

1900

visted

Mary

1S89

thU

cost

of

will

lacu

les
prevailieg thirty ago

tnan mirus price re-a- ot performances
Altogether the considerably more than

m schedule of prices of the
report in Indicate
compared with 1370 the lndustr shows
a wonderful gtowth In production and
a phenomenal deircase In the-- average

per tan of its products
Consolidation of Companies

On subject of consolidations the
report sis that in dieade from lfJo
to POO a large number of consolid itlons
of Iron and steel establishments were
effected In 1S0O there were fourteen
companies which owned or operated 110

blast furnaces with an annual capacity
cf llJJOOOO gross tons pig iron or

The of 51 cent of capacit
for entire countr seven companies
which had fort one Hesscmer steel con-

verters
¬

with an annual capacity of 8
000000 tons of steel IngotB or castings

over o per cent cf total capacitv
twelve companies which had 112 open
hearth furnaces with an annual eapae
it of 3170000 tons of Ingots or
eastings or over 53 per cent of the total
--apacit aid nineteen companies which
nad los rolling mills with an annual ca
pacit of 1G418000 tons of rolled and
forged iron and ateel products or over
CO per cent of the capaclt

During twent years there
has been a steady decline In the number
of active establishmnts from in
1S0 lo 719 in and to tiGO in 1iCO a
total deelire of In twenty cars The
number cf Idle establishments bad also
declined from 2C0 In 1SS0 1P in lSJO
end HI In 3900 The number
plants in courre of construction the

of oar was 31

IMPORTANT BILL BY

JUNIOR CONGRESS

Provides for Keeping Congressional Li-

brary Open on Sunday Rudd
Re elected Speaker

Junior Congress passed a hill
last night at Its meeting to p ovlde for
the opening of the Congreeslonil Li-
brary and other public buildings ou
Sundavs The bill was Introduced b
Mr Hamll

After nominating speeches had been
made b Irian Cldc CuIIcn Prof
Channlng Rudd wnB unanimously re-
elected

¬

speaker the coming year
Mr O C Carpenter presided

At its next the ongress
discuss a bill restricting immigration

MADE BED IN WINDOW

AND FELL OUTSIDE

Mr George McWilhams Seriously In-

jured and Is Removed to the
Casualty Hospital

As the result of an attempt to make
his nlghts Iodglng In a recond stor
window sill of home 33 Mjrtle
Street last night Oeorge MeWllllims
sustained a serious fall to the pavement
belov and Is nov at the Casual llos
pital where the physli lam attending
him are as unnble to determine th
extent of Injuries It Is fi ared that
concussion of the Jiraln will result as
his head was apparently bndlv injured
In the fall What othrr Injuries le II- -

mav Have received cannot bo

FELDSMITH IS

Young Lumberman Is Held at the
Emergency Hospital

The condtion Joseph II Fill
smith the oung luinbei-- i- who it
temptcd suicide irlda en thr steamer
Norfolk was reported to have been
greatly Inprovcd b the surgeons at the
imcrgery Hospital lust The
man hoacver will he held at the hos

fricno arrive who can take
charge of in Feldsnilths home ls in
Wisconsin here a wife an one child
live

Thrie Men Drowned

SCHrcXECTADY N Y Aug 10
While crossing the Frle Canal this
clt morning Culu ppe
Bernard Ferdinand Xlmlan nud Nich-
olas llerardo weie drowned by the up
setting of their boat They were em
poed bv a sewer contractor build
a scwir nt One of them started to
change his seat when the leak craft
upset

THE EMPIRE OPEIS

AS A FiKLYTHBiTBB

A Packed House Applauds
A Stianger in New York

HOYTS FARCE WELL PLAYED

Pennsylvania Prosperity

Comparative

BETTER

Theater Very Handsome1 Mrs KLtht l the assoel ition
and With a Performance lo lr heodore Tate Tor the benefit of

I Mrs McMunus who was his wife AnAbove the Stason Auspicious 1
L1Tort ls utn maiL to require asso- -

Jy elation to mentioned
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There was nothing Inlf heirted about
the reception a pTeked house gave to
the lnltl il attraction at the
Theatir last ulgit Hots
farec A Stringer In New York
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Empire decidedly

now the list of
Washingtons family theaters and Pro
prietor Wegefarth and Mnnagcr Schles
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While there will he a strong effort
to inalntnlq at high grade the merits of
excellence during the season there has
ueen a revision in the prices that are
to be charged for witnessing these
shows

Popular Scale of Prices
The popular scale- of from 10 to 50

cents in the evening and 10 to 20 cents
for the matliec entertainments has ben
instituted Surcl with such

prices and shows of the
standard of the opening one the Empire
is pretty certain to enjo a period 3f
unusual prosperlt during the season

commenced
Last nights audience was notable for

the largo number of feminine patrons
and man expressions of surprise were
heard on every sldo from the women
folk regarding the attractiveness of the
Empire

Hojt wrote few pieces which are so
full rf Keen satire and wholesome humor
as Stranger In New York and last
night the many smapt lines proved Just
as mum as wien they were first spoken
by Harr Connor and his Associates in
the original production of the farce

There is no Connor in the cast at the
Empire but there is a might eierer
comedian In Jack Campbell formcrlv
of the vaudeville team of Smith and
Campbell the best duo of sidewalk ¬

that ever hurled cross-
fire

¬

witticisms over the footlights This
car the team Is working separately

much to the benefit of the niinagcmcnt
of A Stranger In New York

Comedian Campbells Success
Campbell last night proved that he is

just as unctuous as his predecessor
and the way in which his Mr Dooley
song caught the fancy of the audit nee
was evidence th it he was making
good with a vengeance

Frank Beamish contributes an excel-
lent

¬

charaeter bit as the Hiron Sands
while Percy Walling not onl surg his
wa Into half a dozen encore and th
hearts of his audience but shoved that
he can speak lines with lntelllgene
something rare In iroEt of these young
men of tne stage who possess Rocked
in the Cradle of the Deep voices

T William Sturgeon sung a tenor solo
Xo Love Like the Old so veil that

he was forced to repeat it a numter of
times

The company is particularly strong in
Its vocal department and the songs are
for the greater part of his siimme s
crop M Creole Belle Jlj Man-
dolin

¬

In the Good 01 1 Summer Time
and We Won t Co Home Till Morning
receiving a very generous shan of ap
olru3e

Miss SIvla Starr Is a ver attractive
Hattle and Miss Starr ran sing as well
as wear sttinnng gowns as though the
experience was nothing new and look
beautiful In a statuesque sort of a wa
She has some first ilass assistants in
Miss Nellie Fennett Miller Miss Kath- -
erlne Wills and Miss Mollie baIor

William Ki Her Maek Is funn os
Collier Downe the eminent wit pnren
ologist magician wrecker of hnpp
homes and ail round tut up from Chi
cago and John T Iole assists In tho

eneral good work
The costumes of the fi mlnlne contin

gent are especially attrattlve while h
seenlc portion of the production is of
the order tie press agerts alwas refer
to as elaborate and Is as a matter
of fact uncommonl good

A Stranger in New York will be re
peated tomorrow Tuesda and Wednes- -

da Thursda afternoon the same coin
pan will pin Hot s A Trip to Chini
town this most famous of all tne
Hotnn farces will the bill for the
remainder or the week

There will be a matinee ever dev
Considering the new scale of Empire

prices and reill good show the theater
should be too small to aecommod ite all
who will v ant to witness a bright srap
pv up mtertainment
wiib more laughs than the average
spcitator lnows what to do with

DIED AT ATLANTIC CITY

James K Probcy of Georgetown ¬

to Short Illness
Mr James K Probcy a prominent

business man of Georgetown died at
Atlantic Ctv Friday after an Illness
of a few days Mr Probey nn 1 his wife
had gone to the Je se resort for the
lencft o the lormers health

Mr Probev has been engaged in the
and selling of wagons

mid carriages for some years nnd Is
veil known here and in Ororgetovr
Funeral arrangements have not yet bee j
foinrleted Mr rroncy 13 suivived b
a wife and five children

A SUIT OVER INSURANCE

Mrs Tate McManus Alleges the Papers
Are Illegally Held by Mrs and

Mr Kight
A suit In i quit which promises inter-

esting
¬

developments has been filed in
the Supreme Court of the District by
Mrs Marjorle Tate McManus and her
husband against Mrs Emma A Kight

rthar 1 Kight and the Commonwealth
Provident Association of Philadelphia to
compel Mrs Kight who is agent for the
coinpan to surrender a pollc of Insur-
ance

¬

for f I OfO It was issued through
The Presents a last

Appearance
Par Is

the
Inaugurated pav the sum

Will

U
M

ll

Mr

Mr

li

con-
versationalists

and
be

manufacturing

In the papers tiled by Attorney Thomas
M Field It ls static that the policy was
issued b the defendant coinpan last
summer through Mrs Kight that all
dues nod premiums were promptly paid
In fall and that the policy was In lull
fore whin Mr late dleel some months
lira It Is asserted that Mrs Kight has
had possession of the polic since It was
taken out nud tint sh refuses to sur
tender It unless Mrs McM inus pays her
cue third the amount dae under the pol
icy She claims that Mrs Kight retain
the polle tor the purpose of wrongfully
icerting tier into paying this amount
It is alltged that Arthur F Kight who
is Mis Kight s son has been assisting
her

Mrs McManus further states that the
assoiiatloti agreed to a her the loss
within nlnetv days after Mr Tate s

lJmpIrej death and the reeeipt by It of the proofs
popular nrcoi nut mat altliougli the tine his

iivpneu wiwuiui an oDjeciion to ine
fronts hv the isrini Iil Inn ll hsi nui If t

Tin enthusiasm than anv

Suc-

cumbs

paving it The court Is asked to appoint
i custoiiiaii or re cclvcr to lake possea

Thlrt the prlc and hold it
the

high

Still

ot

lloMlie

Just

good

he-- Milt and to reuulre Mrs Klht to
delivn it forthwith to such officer and
Mrs McManus also prays that iinil
di cree may be passed directing the de-
liver

¬

of the idle to her and awarding
her a recovery agilnst the association
for the full sum due her under it

The bill was presented to Judge An ¬

derson yesterdny and he passed an order
lequlrlng Mrs Kight to show eau3e on
September 4 1902 why a receiver or
custodian shall not be appointed and the
polle surrendered as asked by the com-
plainants

¬

FAULT OF ANOTHER

LAID AT HER BOOR

Wrong Woman Blamed for
Trouble at the G P O

Hiss Jordan Had No Connection With
Recent Iuident in

Pressroom

Recent inquiries regarding the case of
the wcian press feeder at the Govern-
ment

¬

Printing Office who refused to
work a few weeks ago because she could
not wear her hair dressed in cxaetl the
stle she wished havo brought to light
the fact that the nung lad concerned
In the matter was not Miss Lula D
Jonlan but another press feeder em- -
plocd In the samo department

Tile statement made at the time that
Miss Jordan was the part concerned In
the trouble has been found to be er-

roneous
¬

Mis-- Jordan Is under the im-

pression
¬

that her name was given to the
reporter as the offending press feeder by
some one having a grudge against her
The voting woman who caused the trou-
ble

¬

has been found and Miss Jordan
has been exonerated from all Implica-

tion
¬

in the disturbance
It has been further learned tl at Miss

Jordan was not obliged to leave her
boarding houe but dirt so on account of
a disagreement over a personal matter

The oung woman who v as actually
coLceraed In tho affair has not reported
for work since the trouble occurred al-

though
¬

it was stated last night b Mr
Henr C McFarland foreman of the
pressroom that her position Is stl open
10 ber whenever she appears with her
hair differentl arranged There is at
present no Intention of striking her
name from the rolls

Miss Jordan made a brief statement of
her idc of the case last night In which
she absolutely denied all connection with
the affair

I have been In tho Printing Offee
about eight ears she said and I have
nad no trouble of the sort Several
months ago I was requested to arrange
in hair dltterently and I did so at once
There was no trouble on that nceout
No one ovlt mentioned tho matter again
Then too I have worsed continual
and have never been awa from m
rlaee as was the case with the oun- -

woman who nctuall had the trouble
The names v ere mixed in the case and
it was nnother emplove not I who had
the disturbance

Furthirmorc I was not compelled to
vacate ni lodgings That was the stor
lold b the bearding nousc people I

had some trouble with tin colo cd girl
In the louse who had been impertinent
to me and I informed the landladv that
I would leave end I did so

ELECT DELEGATES TO

CHICAGO CONVENTION

Local Encampment of Union Veteran
Legion to Be Represented at

Annual Gathering

Delef ates have ern elected by Kn
eampment No 2 Union Veteran Le
Kion to the national encampment to be

held In Chicago In Oatober The ele le-

gates
¬

named are Gen Green II Raum
of Chicago O P Ilallam of Cold
water Mich II 1 Eonorden of KirKs
ville Mo The alternates aie O D
Thatcher John L Nielols and Thomas
B Jeckson all ot WashlnRion

There are a nnmvci of distinguished
members in the local orminlzitlon in-

cluding
¬

Col John Hancock brother of
Ocneral Hancock Col Gilbert C Knif
fln and man others Oen W S Itose
crans as 1 charter member of the or ¬

ganisation The oeal encampment has
twelve votes In the national conven-
tion

¬

The encampment Ins lost niauv
members hv death six In the last nine
months The membership is now about
lift

POLICE SUPPORTED

AGAINST POOLROOMS

New License Not Issued to
John J Johnson

Late Commissioner Ross Had Recom-

mended That Action Be Taken
to Close Place

The question of revoking the license
of the poolroom kept by John J John
sou at 21C0 Eleventh Street ncrthwest
was pissed dpon yesterday by the Dis-

trict
¬

Commissioners in the approval of
an exhaustive report upon the subject
b Lieutenant Jordan of the Eignth
police precinct This poolroom Is In a
resident yectloa of the clt and ha
becn strenuously objected to for many
months by people living in the vicinity

It is staict tint thtf license ha3 bees
kc pt onl through methods ealcu
lated to elecelve the authorities I Is
understood that the Commissioners will
irmcdlatelv take steps to deny the Is-

sue
¬

of a license for the poolroom for thc
current year

The matter was brouqht to the atten-
tion

¬

of the Commissioners several das
ago through 1 letter from Johnson com
plalilng of nn allTcd injustice done him
by the Police UepartmcntIn regard to
hs poolroom amounting to persecution
Ho appealed lo the Commissioners for
fair trertricnt ai d requested that his
liceitc be renewed for tho present li-

cense
¬

car This appll atlon was sent
to the Police Department Lieutenant
Jo din en the subject says In part- -

The witnesses summoned for 13 s
Government in tho ease against John-
son

¬

lart November were residents of tns
vicinity of his poolroom Eleventh and
V Striets northwest which is a resi
de nre ni Ighborhood and as fer as I am
advised the v ere reputable witnesses
The arrest of Johnson ard his prosecu
tion was the result of the indorsement
of the late Commission r John W Ross
on a letter addrcsfed to him by a resi ¬

dent of the neighborhood of the pool-
room

¬

Criticises the Patrons
I e report continues giving the

names and alleged bad reputation of
many patrons ot the place and also evi
dence that gambling was frequently re-

sorted
¬

to in the poolroom In conclu
Ion Lieutenant Jordan ravs

No discrimination has been prac
ticed against tho room or the locality
by the police as It Is the only pool- -

00m in the vicinity which being situ
ated In a purely resident portion of th
precinct naturally attracts more at-

tention
¬

than if located in a business
reet Brawls and fights are ot fre

quent occurrence In this place
Lieutenant Jordan Incloses the names

and addresses of seven residents of the
locality who have pesonall and ly
letter ovei their signatures protested
rgairst the character or the plar kpi
bv Johnson They arc residents of V
and of Eleventh Streets near the pool-
room

¬

Major Sylvester In forwarding th
papers to the Commissiorers says tna
he is fully convln ed that Licutenan
Jordan has been acting in the Interests
of the comminlty and of public order
and drlnr his Dc t to releve the resl
dents of the locality named from an In
stitution generally allowed enly
business streets

on

FUNERAL OF MR HUBBELL

Services Held Yesterday Afternoon in
Brocklyn Colonel Urell Attended

Tuncral services over the remains of
the late William U Hubbell commander-in-c-

hief of the Spanish War Veter-
ans

¬

were held yesterday In ltrookln
Col M Emmet Urell commandcr-n- -

chic of the District o ganlntlon cad
his adjutant generel L C Dyer at ¬

tended the services
The installation of the newl electel

commander and other corps officers of
the District has been postponed until
next Thursday night owing to Mr Hub
bell s death

RETIRES FROM BUSINESS

R W Barker Is Succeeded by Mr John
R Lowe His Former Manager

It Barker the local undertaker
has retired from business ovviig to III

health The boslncss cstal lhed by Jlr
Uarker has been disposed of to Mr John
IL Loe who hes had charge of Mr
Barkers affairs for thirl -- five voir
Mr Lowe will continue to 01 eupv the
same office and building ere ted by Mr
Darker and designed for this particular
claas of v ork
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If theyre Richs Shoes

theyre proper

Ten oie V St Ccr Kfi
Entire Iluildlns There uac ftfty

First a usual to an
nouiiit the reniHness of new
fill tle Doetis of t es
of iii w uutumti loutvvi jr lor
nil afres and Mixes arm eel

ltinntr the past week and
were put oil sale a rapidly
ts tltey ennui m riven dij
iroiii now on nuw sUlcs will
bo Iinvn

Of espcc inl lnentUn
rtmon the nettconien aie
the jmmjr nicnt and jounp
ladies College shoes the
eorrcct footwear for thfM
particular joun men and
Indies who desire to be lash
ionably die wl while ptirMi
in their studies

The reat stock of chi-
ldrens

¬

school shoes is now
complete m larieh mi thit
when the jonn cnes are
reaclv send or linns them in

Vc are sollni the balance
of the summer footw eai jt
ten per tent rcduetirn and
shoo which have btt Jtuc
broken in sizes at a still
gi eat ci reduction

In the line of spottin r
footwear roit find shoes for
wHiti nditi vaehtiisr tct
nis IniMtiti- - shootins stu
vciir etc Wc ran safely
t ay that we have th a pest
display of foohcar for
spoils of all stirls jn this
city

Attention is tailed to the
complete atrtmcnt of bare-
foot

¬

smdals for men wo

mi inil ehihlien Sizes are
complete find have been com
plete all tcwn for von
know it is the iwallcrrblc
pnfiev of this store to main-
tain

¬

assortments
Dont hesitate in onierinr

what in vrmt by mail v 1 en
jmt are away from the citj
Po perfect arc our fa iitics
for the linudliii of mail or-

ders
¬

thit you can obtain
what oti want just as well
as if ou wcic to call here in
person

B RICHS SONS 1
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Ten ore F Cor 10th
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o 3mgs
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Department Stores
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